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Abstract: Water scarcity is a major constraint for food production, particularly in arid and semi-arid
environments. In this regard, selecting the best irrigation technique is crucial to overcome water scarcity
and enhance water productivity (WP) with no significant yield loss. This study aimed to assess the
impact of irrigation techniques of every furrow irrigation (EFI), alternate furrow irrigation (AFI), and
drip irrigation (DI), as well as the flow rate, on irrigation system performance parameters, yield, water
productivity of cauliflower crop and soil salinity during the two successive growing seasons of 2017/2018
and 2018/2019 under field conditions. The treatments comprised three different irrigation inflow rates:
Q1 = 0.47 L/s, Q2 = 0.95 L/s, and Q3 = 1.43 L/s. For both investigated seasons, the AFI + Q3 treatment
produced the best water distribution uniformity (DU) and water application efficiency (AE) of 85.10% and
72.73%, respectively, of the surface irrigation, and DI methods across the two growing seasons produced
the highest DU of 95%. DI produced the highest cauliflower curd yield (18.12 Mg/fed), followed by
EFI + Q3 (12.285 Mg/fed) and AFI + Q3 (11.905 Mg/fed). The maximum mean WP value of 10.6 kg/m3

was recorded with DI, followed by AFI + Q3 (6.24 kg/m3), across the two growing seasons. DI, AFI + Q3,
AFI + Q2, AFI + Q1, EFI + Q3, and EFI + Q2 saved irrigation water by 32.63, 28.71, 21.22, 18.04, 10.48,
and 3.18%, respectively, compared with EFI + Q1 across the two growing seasons. During both seasons,
the average value using the drip irrigation system was 3.60 dS/m. Considering the annual leaching
requirements of soil, climate change conditions, and fixed costs, we recommend the use of a drip irrigation
system in clayey soil to produce cauliflower, followed by the use of the alternative furrow irrigation
method to enable the aeration of the same soil for a lower cost.

Keywords: irrigation methods; water productivity; cauliflower; distribution uniformity; soil salinity

1. Introduction

The increasing demand for water by a variety of non-agricultural users, as well
as climate unpredictability, has had negative impacts on the water supply, prompt-
ing society to look for ways to conserve water in irrigated agriculture, particularly
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in water-scarce places [1]. Cauliflower (Brassica oleracea L. var. botrytis) is one of
the most extensively grown [2] and extensively consumed vegetables in the Mediter-
ranean region thanks to its excellent nutritional and commercial value [3]. Cauliflower
is a prominent winter vegetable crop in Egypt, which produced 118,041 Mg from
a cultivated area of 4197 ha in 2020 [4]. Cauliflower is often regarded as a water-
stress-sensitive crop, and such susceptibility has been documented in many previous
investigations [5]. Cauliflower, a member of the Brassica genus, is additionally con-
sidered one of the most extensively consumed vegetables worldwide because of its
aforementioned significant nutritional and commercial value, despite its sensitivity
to water deficits [6,7]. Growing cauliflower typically necessitates the use of large
amounts of irrigation water and nitrogen fertilizers [8], but it sells for high prices in
neighbouring urban markets, where vegetables are the most commonly irrigated crops
with low-quality water [9].

Vegetable productivity is highly impacted by water limitations, and this obstacle
requires comprehensive investigation. Egypt’s agricultural production mainly depends
on irrigation for growing crops because of the country’s dry climate, with an annual
rainfall of less than 25 mm [10,11]. Egypt’s annual per capita water use for various
purposes has fallen below the water poverty threshold (1000 m3) and is expected to
fall below 500 m3 in the near-future as a result of rapid population growth and limited
water supplies [10]. Agriculture consumes most of a country’s total water budget,
accounting for about 85% of the total supply [12]. Water scarcity has become a major
issue in the world’s arid and semi-arid regions, including the Mediterranean [13,14].
Water demand is anticipated to rise in the future as the world’s population expands,
agricultural areas expand, and climate changes occur [15,16]. There is a contradictory
relationship between the efficiency of water use and irrigation water-use values, as
they increase with decreasing irrigation regimes [17]. Producing vegetables normally
requires a significant amount of irrigation water and nitrogen fertilizers [8,18]. A
few researchers previously demonstrated that using a design for optimal flow in each
border or furrow could improve the water efficiency and increase the production of
the three crops irrigated by gravity. Although the water-use efficiency (WUE) of pres-
surized irrigation systems (sprinkler or drip) is higher, this optimal flow design allows
for better resource utilization, increased productivity, and improved crop output [19].

Despite being one of the least efficient techniques compared with other irrigation
systems, EFI is one of the most extensively employed forms of surface irrigation [20].
Efficient irrigation water use is crucial, particularly in arid and semi-arid conditions.
The improvement to existing surface furrow irrigation and management practices is
necessary to guarantee highly efficient water use. AFI can be a water-saving irrigation
technique and does not require additional costs or highly advanced technology. Its
crop-dependent reduction in applied water is usually accompanied by a small yield
loss, which leads to increased WP [21]. AFI has greater advantages in the field than
micro-irrigation and spraying irrigation. Farmers can use AFI with fewer investments
and less difficulty. As a result, AFI has higher application potential in the field [22].
The AFI method was found to result in a 15% higher application efficiency in clay loam
soil compared with other furrow irrigation methods, as it requires a smaller wetted
perimeter for potato (Solanum tuberosum L.) crop [23]. Smaller amounts of irrigation
water are normally applied with the AFI technique, so it can apply water in a way that
remarkably decreases the wetted soil surface, resulting in less evapotranspiration and
deep percolation.

Drip irrigation directly delivers water to the root zone of plants via emitters, ensuring
adequate moisture levels throughout all growth phases of a crop’s life cycle [24]. Drip
irrigation system research has aided in identifying the proper operating pressure range,
emitter type, emitter distance, and emitter discharge. If discharge information for each
emitter is available, irrigation timing can be calculated based on a crop’s needs [25]. The
use of suitable irrigation levels can help improve the economic return and WUE [26]. This
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approach can solve water-scarcity problems and increase crop yields in arid and semi-arid
regions [27]. A drip irrigation system was shown to boost the final yield by 30–40% while
saving water by 50–60% compared with traditional irrigation methods [28,29]. Drip irriga-
tion levels have a significant impact on curd yield and water productivity [30,31]. Using DI
for watering cauliflower was shown to not only increase crop yield, but also significantly
enhance WUE [32]. In sandy loam soil, subsurface DI was shown to significantly increase
cauliflower yield and WUE by 13% and 45.96 kg ha−1 mm−1, respectively, in comparison
with surface drip irrigation [33]. When DI levels in clay soil are inadequate, many growth
parameters and the total yield are significantly reduced. With an average total yield of
39.15 Mg ha−1 and a yield shortage of 14.1% of cauliflower (Brassica oleracea var. botrytis, L.)
crop, nearly 15% of the water used in Egypt can be saved using this irrigation method [34].

Soil salinity is affected by differences in water discharge rates, as a 44.40 L/min
inflow rate can lead to a higher soil salinity. This may be caused by fast water move-
ment, and thus little retention time on the surface of the soil, leading to reductions in
the infiltration rate and salt leaching. Thus, the increased water discharge can lead to
increases in soil salinity [35].

Under the conditions of the Nile Delta region, little attention has paid to the response
of cauliflower to varying water inflow rates using different irrigation methods. Our research
study was based on the hypothesis that cauliflower yield, and thus water-use efficiency,
can be enhanced with AFI. From this perspective, it is critical to evaluate the irrigation
performance and yield production of cauliflower under different water levels in order to
select the appropriate irrigation application method and inflow rate in clay soil. Thus, the
main objective of this research was to evaluate the effects of different irrigation methods
and inflow rates on water distribution uniformity (DU), water application efficiency (AE),
water productivity (WP), and cauliflower yield under the conditions of Egypt’s Nile Delta
to select the appropriate combination.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Experimental Site

Two field experiments were undertaken during two successive growing seasons of
2017–2018 and 2018–2019 at the Experimental Farm, Faculty of Agriculture, Kafrelsheikh
University, North Delta, Egypt, which is located at a latitude of 31◦05′47” N and longitude
of 30◦57′14” E and an elevation of 6 m above sea level. With an average bulk density of
1.23 gcm−3, pH of 8.97, and electrical conductivity (EC) of 3.42 dS/m, the soil at this site is
classified as clay in texture (58.8% clay, 22.83% silt, and 16.36% sand). The average values
of field capacity, wilting point, and available water were found to be 40.66, 21.33, and
19.33%, respectively. The irrigation and drainage water had EC values of 0.6 and 5.3 dS/m,
respectively. The average amount of readily available water (RAW) for the experimental
soil (0–45 cm depth) was calculated using the following formula [36].

RAW =
(MAD)(DRrz)(FC− PWP)

100
(1)

where RAW is the readily available water, cm; MAD is the maximum allowed deficiency,
0.50; Drz is the root zone depth, cm; FC is the field capacity, %; and PWP is the permanent
wilting point, %.

During both growing seasons, meteorological data were collected from an agro-
meteorological weather station located about 150 m from the experimental plots, as shown
in Table 1.
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Table 1. Average values of some meteorological date regarding the experimental area during growing
seasons (two seasons).

Season Month
Temperature, ◦C Relative Humidity, %

Wind Velocity (km/Day) Pan Evaporation
(mm/Day)

Rainfall,
mm/MonthMax. Min. Mean Max. Min. Mean

Se
as

on
20

17
/2

01
8 October 35.4 21.1 28.25 96 40 68 73.2 3.26 -

November 23.7 19.9 21.8 84.7 58.6 71.65 53.5 2.06 9.3
December 21.5 18.4 19.9 88.2 64.8 76.5 42.9 1.47 1.8
January 18.9 13.6 16.1 89.4 64.4 76.9 44.9 2.63 35.8

Se
as

on
20

18
/2

01
9 October 29.5 20.6 25.05 82.5 49.6 66.05 57.9 3.24 3.5

November 25 17.4 21.2 86.6 54.6 70.6 24.2 1.6 -
December 19.5 13.9 16.7 88.7 62.4 75.55 24.5 0.83 -
January 18.9 12.3 15.6 82.3 53.3 67.8 33.1 1.14 14.9

2.2. Experimental Design

The experiments were set up as a split plot design with three replicates. The main
plots were allocated to the irrigation method, and the sub-plots were allocated to the inflow
rate (as shown in Figure 1a,b). We tested the impact of three irrigation methods—AFI, EFI,
and DI—and three inflow rates—0.47 (Q1), 0.95 (Q2), and 1.43 L/s (Q3)—based on soil
properties such as infiltration rate (8.57 mm/h), water requirements for cauliflower, and
soil erosion. These three rates were adjusted through check valves connected to the exits of
irrigation water (flow-meter and control valves) and calibrated by the volumetric method.
The EFI + Q1 combination was used as a control. Before starting the experiment, the plots
were ploughed twice using a seven-mounted share chisel plough. The soil was levelled at
zero slope using LASER levelling equipment. The cauliflower (Syngenta18 variety) was
manually transplanted on 1 and 3 October and harvested on 1 and 3 January in the two
growing seasons. Cauliflower seedlings were transplanted at a row and plant spacing of
70 × 50 cm, respectively. The agriculture practices followed the main regulations of the
Egyptian ministry. Each plot area of the AFI and EFI treatments was 2.8 × 30 m, with a
buffer strip of one meter to separate them from each other. The EFI method required two
times more irrigated furrows than the AFI treatment. For the drip irrigation network, the
main unit comprised a centrifugal pump, screen filter, pressure regulator, pressure gauges,
flow-meter, control valves, and chemical injection unit. The main and sub-main lines had
diameters of 63 mm and 50 mm, respectively, and were connected with a control valve to
regulate the inflow rate to the furrow through flexible pipes. Polyethylene (PE) lateral lines
of 16 mm in diameter with built-in drippers (GR of 4 L/h) were also used.

2.3. Irrigation Water Requirements

Water consumption is defined as the total amount of water used in evapotranspiration
according to the following formula [37]:

ETcrop = ETO × KC (2)

where ETcrop is crop water consumptive use (mm/day); ETO is reference evapotranspiration
(mm/day); and Kc is the crop coefficient (dimensionless).

FAO CROPWAT 8 was used to calculate the evapotranspiration of cauliflower based
on the average of climate data gathered from Sakha meteorological station according to
the Penman-Monteith method [38]. The irrigation water requirement for cauliflower was
determined using the following equation [39].

WR =
i=3

∑
i=N

θ2 − θ1

100
× ρ× A× D (3)
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where WR is the water requirement (mm); θ1 is gravimetric soil moisture before the next
irrigation; θ2 is the gravimetric soil moisture percentage 48 h after the irrigation event; D is
the soil layer depth; ρ is the soil bulk density (g/cm3); A is the irrigated area; and I is the
number of soil layers (1–3).

Figure 1. Cont.
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Figure 1. (a) The experimental set-up; (b) flowchart of the experimental design.

A time-domain reflectometer (TDR) was used to measure the soil moisture before each
irrigation event and 2 days after irrigation. The irrigation water requirement for the drip
irrigation system (IR) was calculated using the following equation:

IR = WR× R (4)

where WR is the water requirement and R is the reduction factor, which was recommended
by [37] and was estimated to be between 0.25 and 0.90 for the drip initiation system.

2.4. Irrigation Frequency

For the furrow irrigation method, the irrigation frequency was calculated using the
following equation:

F =
WR
ETC

(5)

where F is the irrigation frequency; WR is the water requirement (mm); and ETC is crop
water consumptive use (mm/day).

2.5. Water Productivity (WP)

WP can be expressed as a physical ratio between yields and water use [40] or between
the value of the product and water use [41,42]. Because these concepts can be applied to
different scales, it was critical to properly define the measurements used in our experiments.
In our research study, WP was defined as the ratio between the actual crop yield and the
total water use, in kg·m−3 [43], as follows:

WP =

(
Ya

TWU

)
(6)

where WP is the water productivity, kg·m−3; Ya is the total yield, kg; and TWU is the
total water use, m3. Water applied before planting was not considered in the total amount,
following the work of [44].
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2.6. Determination of Performance Indicators for AFI and EFI
2.6.1. Water Application Efficiency (AE)

AE is the percentage of water stored in the root zone relative to the amount of water
applied to the soil. The water application efficiency was determined based on [45] as
follows:

AE =
WS
WF

(7)

where AE is the water application efficiency, %; WS is the amount of water stored in the
crop root zone, m3; and WF is applied water to the irrigated area in m3.

2.6.2. Water Distribution Uniformity (DU)

DU was calculated based on [46] as follows:

DU =
XLQ

X
(8)

where DU is the distribution uniformity, %; XLQ is low-quarter average depth infiltrated,
mm; and X is average depth infiltrated, mm.

2.7. Drip Irrigation Performance
2.7.1. Manufacturer’s Coefficients of Variation

The quality of the processes used to manufacture these emission devices was calculated
based on [36] using the following equation:

CV =

(
q2

1 + q2
2 + . . . + q2

n − nq2)0.5

q(n− 1)0.5 (9)

where CV is the manufacturer’s coefficient of variation (dimensionless); q1, q2 . . . qn
represent the discharge rate of emission devices, L/h; n is the number of emitters tested;
and q is the average discharge of the emission devices tested, L/h.

2.7.2. Emission Uniformity (EU)

Emission uniformity is a relative index of the variability between emitters in an
irrigation block and is determined based on the following equation according to [36]:

EU =

(
100 (1.0− 1.27√

Ne
CV
)

Qmin

Qave
(10)

where EU is the emission uniformity, %; Ne is the number of point source emitters per
emission point; CV is the manufacturer’s coefficient of variation; Qmin is the minimum
emitter discharge rate, L/h; and Qave is the average or design emitter discharge rate; L/h.

2.7.3. Christiansen Uniformity Coefficient

The Christiansen uniformity coefficient (CU) is the difference between the average
depth of applied irrigation water and the average absolute deviation from this depth, all
divided by the average depth. The uniformity of application was determined with the CU
according to the work of [47] as follows:

CU =

[
1− ∑i=n

i=1 |qi − q|
q× n

]
× 100 (11)

where CU is the Christiansen uniformity coefficient; N is the number of observed emitters
or cans; qi is the emitter flow rate, L/h; and q is the average discharge of the emission
devices tested/h.
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2.7.4. Water Distribution Uniformity for Drip Irrigation

The distribution uniformity (DU) of drip irrigation is a measure of how uniformly the
water is applied to the area being irrigated. DU can be calculated by measuring the flow
rate from the sample emitters according to [20] using the following equation:

DU =
(Qe) at 25%

Qe
× 100% (12)

where DU is the distribution uniformity, %; Qe at 25% is the average flow rate in the lowest
quarter of all the flow rates, L/min; and Qe is the average flow rate, L/min.

2.8. Determination of Soil Salinity

Using a 1:5 volume-to-volume (EC 1:5 v/v) technique, soil salinity was tested to
investigate the influence of irrigation systems on soil salt concentration. We combined
1 part (20 g) soil with 5 parts (100 g) distilled water to form the soil mix. Before the
calibrating process, the soil samples were thoroughly ground (scooping). The soil samples
were combined in an electric shaker for 30 min before being filtered with filtration sheets.
A conductivity metre device (type 4520) was used to test the electrical conductivity (EC) of
the final soil extract.

2.9. Statistical Analysis

The experimental data were statistically analysed with a split plot design using CoStat
v6. According to Duncan’s test, the treatment mean differences were compared using the
least significant difference (LSD) at a probability level of 0.05.

3. Results
3.1. Water Distribution Uniformity of Irrigation Methods

The analysis of variance (ANOVA) revealed that the inflow rate had a significant
impact on the DU (p < 0.05), as DU increased as the inflow rate increased. In the first
season, the mean values of DU were 66.7, 72.3, and 83.95% for Q1, Q2, and Q3, respectively.
In the second season, the mean values were 66.5, 71.85, and 83.80% for Q1, Q2, and
Q3, respectively. The effect of the irrigation method on DU was not significant. In the
first season, the DU mean values for AFI and EFI were 75.94% and 72.73%, respectively,
and in the second season, their mean values were 75.78% and 72.32%, respectively. The
interaction between the irrigation method and inflow rate had no significant effect on DU.
The maximum value of the DU in the first season was 85.13 for the AFI + Q3 treatment,
while the minimum value was 64.53% for the EFI + Q1 treatment when using surface
irrigation methods. Similar outcomes were also observed in the second season, as shown in
Table 2, and across the two growing seasons as a whole (as shown in Figure 2). However, the
maximum value of about 95% was reached with the DI method. Additionally, significant
differences were observed between the DU for drip irrigation and other surface irrigation
methods.

3.2. Water Application Efficiency of Irrigation Methods

The effect of the inflow rate on AE was highly significant (p < 0.05). The AE increased
as the inflow rate increased. In the first season, the mean values of AE were 65.32%, 68.55%,
and 69.97% for Q1, Q2, and Q3, respectively. In the second season, the mean values of AE
were 64.92%, 68.10%, and 69.68% for Q1, Q2, and Q3, respectively. The differences in AE
values between EFI and AFI were highly significant (p < 0.05). The mean values of AE for
AFI and EFI were 71.30 and 64.59%, respectively, in the first season and 70.91 and 64.22%,
respectively, in the second season. The effects of the interaction between the irrigation
method and the inflow rate on AE were not significant. The AFI + Q3 treatment produced
the highest AE values in the first and second seasons (72.93 and 72.53%, respectively),
whereas the EFI + Q1 treatment produced the lowest values (61.43 and 61.00%, respectively)
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in both investigated seasons. The mean AE values for both tested seasons are listed in
Table 2 and shown in Figure 3.

Table 2. Effect of irrigation method (EFI, AFI, and DI) and flow rate (0.47 (Q1), 0.95 (Q2), and
1.43 L/s (Q3)) on the distribution uniformity (DU) and application efficiency (AE) of water in the first
and second growing seasons.

Treatment
Season (2017/2018) Season (2018/2019)

DU, % SD, % AE, % SD, % DU, % SD, % AE, % SD, %

EFI + Q1 64.53 e 3.87 61.43 e 0.90 63.90 e 3.90 61 e 0.90
AFI + Q1 69.00 d 0.89 69.20 bc 1.08 69.10 d 0.60 68.8 bc 0.95
EFI + Q2 70.90 cd 1.39 65.33 d 1.11 70.53 cd 1.34 64.83 d 1.26
AFI + Q2 73.70 c 1.47 71.70 ab 1.42 73.17 c 1.53 71.3 ab 1.52
EFI + Q3 82.77 b 1.03 67.00 cd 2.14 82.54 b 1.35 66.8 cd 2.02
AFI + Q3 85.13 b 0.32 72.93 a 2.63 85.07 b 0.64 72.53 a 2.60

DI 94.94 a 0.03 - 95.05 a 0.03 -

EFI, every furrow irrigation; AFI, alternate furrow irrigation; DI, drip irrigation. Numbers within a column with
different letters are significantly different according to LSD. SD is standard deviation.

Figure 2. The effect of irrigation systems (EFI, AFI, and DI) and flow rates (0.47 (Q1), 0.95 (Q2), and
1.43 L/s (Q3)) on the water distribution uniformity across two seasons. Mean values followed by the
same letter were not significantly different at the 5% level between treatments.
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Figure 3. Effect of irrigation systems (EF and AF) and flow rates (0.47 (Q1), 0.95 (Q2), and
1.43 L/s (Q3)) on water application efficiency across the two seasons. Mean values followed by
the same letter were not significantly different at the 5% level between treatments.

3.3. Performance of Drip Irrigation Network

Nine lateral lines were used to assess the performance of the drip irrigation network,
as shown in Table 3. The manufacturer’s coefficient of variation, emission uniformity,
Christiansen uniformity coefficient, and DU had average values of 0.05, 89.26%, 96.00%,
and 95.00%, respectively. The highest DU value indicates that enough water was distributed
to the lateral lines in the experimental field, implying that the drip irrigation system was
properly designed and implemented.

Table 3. Evaluation of drip irrigation system at an operating pressure head of one bar for the GR
emitter.

Drip Lines

Parameters
CV, Dimensionless EU, % CU, % DU, %

1 × 3 0.06 87.94 95.78 94.94
1 × 3 0.05 88.68 95.95 95.05
1 × 3 0.05 91.16 96.27 95.01

Average 0.05 89.26 96.00 95.00
CV: manufacturer’s coefficient of variation; EU: emission uniformity; CU: Christiansen uniformity coefficient;
DU: distribution uniformity.

3.4. Cauliflower Curd Yield

The water flow rate had a significant impact on cauliflower curd yield in the first
and second seasons (p < 0.05) according to the statistical analysis. Generally, cauliflower
curd yield increased as the flow rate increased as a result of the enhanced irrigation
uniformity [46]. The results demonstrated that the mean curd yields in the first season
were 8.65, 9.84, and 12.06 Mg·fed−1 for Q1, Q2, and Q3, respectively. A similar pattern
was observed in the second season, with curd yields of 8.54, 9.96, and 12.13 Mg·fed−1 for
Q1, Q2, and Q3, respectively. The difference in the curd yield between EFI and AFI was
significant (p < 0.05), with respective values of 10.68 and 9.68 Mg·fed−1 in the first season
and 10.84 and 9.58 Mg·fed−1 in the second season (Table 4). Cauliflower yield was also
influenced by the interaction between the watering method and flow rate. In the second
season, the EFI + Q3 combination treatment yielded the greatest output of 12.24 Mg·fed−1,
followed by the AFI + Q3 combination treatment, which produced 11.87 Mg·fed−1. The use
of the AFI + Q1 treatment resulted in the lowest yield of 7.16 Mg·fed−1 (Table 4). The mean
yield values for the two investigated seasons are shown in Figure 4, with maximum mean
values of 18.12, 12.285, and 11.905 Mg·fed−1 for DI, EFI + Q3, and AFI + Q3, respectively.
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Table 4. Effect of irrigation methods (EFI, AFI, and DI) and flow rates (0.47 (Q1), 0.95 (Q2), and
1.43 L/s (Q3)) on yield and water productivity in the first and second growing seasons.

Treatments

Season 2017/2018 Season 2018/2019

Yield,
Mg/fed

SD,
Mg/fed

Water
Productivity,

kg/m3
SD, kg/m3 Yield,

Mg/fed
SD,

Mg/fed

Water
Productivity,

kg/m3
SD, kg/m3

EF1 + Q1 9.83 cd 0.31 3.67 f 0.18 9.92 c 0.12 3.71 f 0.07
AFI + Q1 7.47 e 0.11 3.41 f 0.23 7.16 d 0.05 3.27 g 0.11
EFI + Q2 9.98 c 0.43 4.64 e 0.48 10.27 c 0.15 3.99 e 0.20
AFI + Q2 9.71 d 0.54 5.50 c 0.42 9.66 c 0.20 4.59 d 0.20
EFI + Q3 12.24 b 0.25 5.12 d 0.44 12.33 b 0.11 5.14 c 0.18
AFI + Q3 11.87 b 0.62 6.22 b 0.33 11.94 b 0.32 6.26 b 0.18

DI 18.13 a 0.02 10.07 a 0.01 18.11 a 0.01 10.07 a 0.01

EFI, every furrow irrigation; AFI, alternate furrow irrigation; DI, drip irrigation. Numbers within a column with
different letters are significantly different according to LSD. SD is standard deviation.

Figure 4. Effect of irrigation method (EFI, AFI, and DI) and flow rate (0.47 (Q1), 0.95 (Q2), and
1.43 L/s (Q3)) on cauliflower curd yield across two seasons. Mean values followed by the same letter
were not significantly different at the 5% level between treatments.

3.5. Water Productivity (WP) of Cauliflower

WP was significantly (p < 0.05) impacted by the various flow rates for both investigated
seasons, as shown in Table 4 and Figure 5. In the first season, the WP values for Q1, Q2,
and Q3 were 3.54, 5.07, and 5.67 kg/m3, respectively. In the second season, the WP values
were 3.48, 4.29, and 5.70 kg/m3 for Q1, Q2, and Q3, respectively. The WP values observed
with EFI and AFI were 4.47 and 5.05 kg/m3 in the first season and 4.28 and 4.70 kg/m3 in
second season, respectively. The interaction between the irrigation method and flow rate
had a highly significant (p < 0.05) impact on WP values. The AFI + Q3 treatment resulted in
the highest WP values of 6.22 and 6.26 kg/m3 for the first and second seasons, respectively,
whereas the AFI + Q1 treatment led to the lowest values of 3.41 and 3.27 kg/m3 for the
first and second seasons, respectively. The drip irrigation system produced the highest
WP value because the amount of applied irrigation water was less than that of the every
furrow and AFI methods.
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Figure 5. Effect of irrigation method (EF, AF, and DI) and flow rate (0.47 (Q1), 0.95 (Q2), and
1.43 L/s (Q3)) on the water productivity of cauliflower across the two seasons. Mean values followed
by the same letter were not significantly different at the 5% level between treatments.

3.6. Applied Irrigation Water

The amounts of applied irrigation water were 2672, 2190, 2587, 2105, 2392, 1905, and
1800 m3/fed for the EFI + Q1, AFI + Q1, EFI + Q2, AFI + Q2, EFI + Q3, AFI + Q3, and DI
methods, respectively. During the early stages of growth, excess water can limit root and
crop development. Cauliflower’s vulnerability to water stress requires proper watering
rates. The amount of irrigation water applied to the field varied based on the irrigation
method and flow rates. Excess irrigation water can induce water logging, water leaching,
and lower yields, whereas insufficient irrigation rates can cause water stress and reduced
yields. Our results showed that the percentages of irrigation-water-saving were 32.63, 28.71,
21.22, 18.04, 10.48, and 3.18% when using the DI, AFI + Q3, AFI + Q2, AFI + Q1, EFI + Q3,
and EFI + Q2 treatments, respectively, compared with the control (EFI + Q1) treatment, as
shown in Figure 6.

Figure 6. Effect of irrigation method (EF, AF, and DI) and flow rate (0.47 (Q1), 0.95 (Q2), and
1.43 L/s (Q3)) on irrigation-water-saving percentage across two years.

3.7. Soil Salinity

Analyses of variance revealed that the effect of flow rate on soil salinity was highly
significant (p < 0.05). Soil salinity increased as the flow rate increased. In the first season,
the mean soil salinity levels were 3.16, 3.45, and 3.46 dS/m for Q1, Q2, and Q3, respectively,
but the soil salinity values for Q2 and Q3 were not significant (Table 5). During the second
season, a similar trend was observed. In the first and second seasons, the mean soil salinity
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levels were 3.82 and 3.81 dS/m and 2.89 and 2.91 dS/m for AFI and EFI, respectively
(Table 5). The interaction between the irrigation methods and flow rates resulted in a highly
significant effect on soil salinity (p < 0.05). The mean values of soil salinity for the two tested
seasons are shown in Figure 7. The minimum soil salinity of 2.39 dS/m was observed with
the EFI + Q1 treatment. During both seasons, the average value using the drip irrigation
system was 3.60 dS/m. Regardless of the irrigation method used, the Q2 and Q3 flow rates
led to higher soil salinity. These changes could have been due to faster water movements
in shorter periods of time, resulting in less infiltration and, consequently, less salt leaching.

Table 5. Effect of irrigation method (EF, AF, and DI) and flow rate (0.47 (Q1), 0.95 (Q2), and
1.43 L/s (Q3)) on soil salinity in the first and second growing seasons.

Treatments
Season (2017/2018) Season (2018/2019)

Soil Salinity, dS/m SD, dS/m Soil Salinity, dS/m SD, dS/m

EFI + Q1 2.39 d 0.20 2.39 c 0.19
AFI + Q1 3.93 a 0.09 3.91 a 0.14
EFI + Q2 3.12 c 0.14 3.15 b 0.13
AFI + Q2 3.78 ab 0.06 3.74 a 0.11
EFI + Q3 3.16 c 0.10 3.18 b 0.16
AFI + Q3 3.76 b 0.08 3.75 a 0.15

DI 3.59 b 0.01 3.61 ab 0.02
EFI, every furrow irrigation; AFI, alternate furrow irrigation; DI, drip irrigation. Numbers within a column with
different letters are significantly according to LSD. SD is standard deviation.

Figure 7. Effect of irrigation method (EF, AF, and DI) and flow rate (0.47 (Q1), 0.95 (Q2), and
1.43 L/s (Q3)) on soil salinity after cauliflower harvesting across the two years. Mean values followed
by the same letter were not significantly different at the 5% level between treatments.

4. Discussion

Water scarcity is one of the most limiting factors for crop productivity in any region
worldwide, and enhancing the WP of various agricultural crops is essential to sustain
rapid population growth. Traditional furrow irrigation techniques should be improved in
many arid and semi-arid areas because of the fast depletion of water resources [8]. In this
sense, reliable irrigation techniques (e.g., alternate furrow irrigation and AFI) that reduce
irrigation regimes are of considerable interest and should be examined. In our experiments,
the DU values increased with the increasing water inflow rates, because increasing the
inflow rate could lead to a decrease in the difference in soil moisture content along the
furrow. Because the soil moisture content was higher in the horizontal direction than the
vertical direction, the DU values of the alternative irrigation method were greater than the
conventional irrigation method, as the moisture content in the vertical direction was subject
to more water loss due to deep infiltration with the EFI method [48]. This indicates that
the root system may partially compensate for the increasingly limited water availability on
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the non-irrigated side of alternative furrow irrigation due to increased water conductivity
within the roots. The DU along the furrow was found to increase as a result of these
adjustments when comparing AFI to fixed row irrigation, and greater hydraulic gradients
have been observed at the soil-roots interface [27]. Thus, DU increases as the inflow rate
falls. As the inflow rate decreases, it takes a longer time for irrigation water to advance
along a furrow, and this longer advance time leads to more homogeneous water infiltration
into the soil along the furrow [49]. According to a previous study [50], a DU of greater than
87% implies that a drip network is functioning excellently. In our work, the DU values fell
above this value, and the highest DU value indicates that enough water was distributed
to the lateral lines in the experimental field, thus implying that the drip irrigation system
was properly designed and implemented. These findings, which were interpreted in
terms of water inflow rate, must be determined for each field condition based on various
indicators including slope, advance phase, intake opportunity time, furrow length, and
application depth, according to Mintesinot et al. [51]. Irrigation management can use
alternately blocked furrows to enhance water distribution uniformity, contributing to better
furrow irrigation performance through the examination of the effect of the water infiltration
profile on blocked furrow irrigation performance under field conditions. Variations in
water-advance time along a furrow are primarily responsible for infiltration-opportunity
time variations, which lead to non-uniform water infiltration profiles according to [52]. In
our study, the water DU in alternately blocked furrows increased and the infiltrated water
depths at the end of the field were larger than at the beginning of the field, allowing for
a more adequate management strategy with a shorter water application time [53]. The
soil moisture contents of the two adjoining furrows in AFI remained different until the
next irrigation, with the previously irrigated furrow having a higher water content. As
a result of this soil moisture distribution pattern in the crop root zone, the uniformity of
soil moisture distribution in the AFI treatments did not noticeably change when irrigation
amounts were reduced [53]. The difference in wetting time between the head and tail of
the furrow was reduced as inflow rates increased [54].

When the inflow rate is high, the water reaches the end of a furrow faster, and vice
versa. Under these conditions, less water penetrates into soil layers and will be lost through
deep infiltration. Our study suggests that the AFI method is more efficient than the EFI
method, because the amount of water added was shown to reduce the area of the wetted
perimeter. Our findings are consistent with those obtained by Assefa et al. [54] and other
previously published reports [55]. The water application efficiency values for the EFI
method were within the acceptable ranges described by Rogers et al. [56]. Shorter lengths
of water contact with the soil surface and smaller volumes of water held in the furrow led
to limited water infiltration and, consequently, smaller deep percolation losses along the
furrow, thus resulting in improved application efficiency.

Generally, cauliflower curd yield increased as the inflow rate increased due to the
enhanced irrigation uniformity achieved by higher inflow rates [49]. A small decrease in
cauliflower yield with AFI compared with EFI was also reported by Assefa et al. [54], who
found that AFI may result in lower yields because a small amount of water is applied,
particularly when evaporation rates are high. A key cause could be that AFI results in the
aeration of roots in the soil, as well as improved soil structure and moisture content [57].
Though irrigation water ponds at the furrow ends after irrigation events were blamed for
the EFI system’s lower yield, too much water may have contributed to the poor aeration of
roots and soil nutrient-leaching [58]. We found in our study that the DI presented a higher
cauliflower curd yield than AFI and EFI.

It was obvious that AFI produced the highest WP values following the use of DI
because the amount of applied irrigation water was less than that of the every furrow and
AFI methods. The water savings obtained with our efficient design helped us increase crop
productivity. Although the WP of pressurised irrigation systems (sprinkler or drip) is higher
than that of conventional surface irrigation methods, the optimum selection of irrigation
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methods allows for better resource utilisation, increased productivity, and improved crop
output [19].

Using the AFI technique was shown to save irrigation water by reducing the wetted
surface area, which leads to less evapotranspiration and deep percolation. Our findings
are in agreement with those of previous studies [59,60]. Water can be applied in amounts
and rates sufficient to meet maximum evapotranspiration demands while saving more
irrigation water after drip irrigation was used. The AFI technique was previously shown to
be able to save water by about 60% (in a two-year experiment) compared with conventional
furrow irrigation. It was found that the lowest amount of applied irrigation water in
comparison with that in the conventional furrow method may have been a result of large
decreases in the wetted surface area. In this context, the AFI irrigation technique can be
robust when applying irrigation water because of its ability to remarkably reduce the size
of wetted surfaces, thus resulting in less evaporation and deep percolation [61].

Drought and high salinity are among the most important environmental factors that
severely limit plant growth, plant development, and (hence) agricultural productivity,
following plant water status [62]. Regardless of the irrigation method used, the Q2 and
Q3 flow rates led to higher soil salinity in our study. These changes could have been
due to faster water movement, leading to less infiltration and, consequently, less salt
leaching. These results are consistent with the findings obtained by Abid et al. [63]. When
the flow rate decreases, it takes longer for irrigation water to flow past a furrow. More
water infiltration into a soil profile along furrows can be achieved with longer flow times,
which may help in reducing the harm impact of salinity [49]. With the EFI method in our
study, salt was transported to the middle of the ridges, resulting in a marked increase in
mid-ridge salinity after the second irrigation. Salts tended to accumulate at the centre of the
ridges owing to the pressure gradient, which could have adversely impacted plant growth.
Previous researchers have also revealed that using AFI, which prevents salts accumulation
in the middle of the ridge, can reduce the effects of salinization on the middle ridges of
plants [64]. In drip irrigation, soil salinity rises as the distance from emitters increases, so
higher salinity may be detected near the ridges of wetted areas.

5. Conclusions

Our results demonstrated that different irrigation methods and water flow rates
significantly affected cauliflower productivity. It was found that the AFI method could
(i) reduce furrow infiltration, thus enabling water conservation of up to 28.71% compared
with the EFI method; (ii) radically improve cauliflower WP; (iii) remarkably enhance surface
irrigation performance; and (iv) be used as a practical management tool for saving irrigation
water. The results further revealed that drip irrigation could increase crop yields and
significantly reduce water use for growing vegetable crops and produce higher cauliflower
yield (WP), water application efficiency, and water DU compared with conventional surface
irrigation. By applying only 67.37% of irrigation water, significant water savings could be
achieved with significant increases in yield. Considering the annual leaching requirements
of soil, climate changes conditions, and fixed costs, we recommend the use of a drip
irrigation system in clayey soil to produce cauliflower, followed by the use of the alternative
furrow irrigation method to enable the aeration of the same soil.
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